
Decr Vikos,

Congraluioilcns cn your off er cnd we/come lo AmdocsJ

We ore very exciled lc hcve yau on bcard.

You will be joining an crgcnizcf tcn that confinuously reinvenls ifse/f,
crectting a culture of innoyation, and lhus you willhoye mcny
opportuniiies to grow and deveiop.

'- We ore hopef ul you will find your fime with us fo be chollenging and
f ulfilling!

Pleose feel free fo reoch ouf to us wifh ony quesiions.
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ln the following you will find on overview of your employment terms:

. Employment Terms; Compensr:tion; Benefits

. Working Hours

, Employee Undertokings

, End of Employment

. Miscelloneous ond Additioncl Conditions

. Exhibit A - Confidentiolity. lP Assignment. Non-Competition ond Non-

Solicitotion Agreement
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Plecse indicoie yaur ccceptonce
Depcrtment wlihin i5 cicys of ihe
shcli be withdrcwn.

rg beicw cnd returning the crigincl ietier to the HR

:u will not do sc wiihin the prescli5ec ilrne, this cffer

ii y3ir [6v6 ctr,v cuesticrrs cr',,voi,ria ,ii e io'discuss i.)e t{Jt7): cno concii'iicns cf th]s cffer, pieo:.e ,eel lree tc gei
,n ioucir wiilr Ksrnikc Agorwol.

We toke this opportunity to wish you success during your employment with Amdocs

Sincerely,

E.LOC}< EVALUAT|ON SIGNATURE

Signer: VIKRAM VISH\/i/AS J()GLEKAR

Aulhorized Signotory
Amdocs Development Centre lndio LLP. Dote: 'l /31/2022

l, the undersigned, Vikos Boloso Jodhqv, ocknowledge thoi l hsve been provided with o copy of this
cgreement before signing it. ond hove been ollowed sufficient time to review it ond seek clorificotions.
I hove reod this cgreemeni corefully ond confirm my understoting of, cnd my full complionce with. its ierms.
I confirm thot lwos not subject to duress or undue influence of ony kind, while executing ihis ogreement.
I confirm thot I voluntorily, ond on my own free will, occept ihe terms of this ogreement ond commit to
comply with them.
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